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BRhICE) CASES CO1E TODAY

nprno court to floar of the Now Noted
Adams Contract.

.

MUCH INTEREST FF.LT IN TIlE OUTCOME

LH.I JHlortflnce, of * hc SuI ( TiI-
lIIC(91

-
1l ) Iho IItztrIn of t1ie-

UltItIItlt (, 1)tcIIti pi hail.-
rinitL

.
hem tioliN Generally.-

WM3IINUTON

.

! , April 2O.Special( Tele-

.grarn.Omahia
.

) brIgo cases hiav the call
tororrow on the convenIng of the supreme
court. For a time today It lonet aw It ( h-
ocas would have to go cver ni1ef1tihtcly , but
tlio number of cases on call for the tiny
werc rapklly dIsposed of nnd the Omaha
brIdge cacn benefited accordingly. Cha-
ncllor

-
Woolworth Is licro anti also ( Ito attor-

neys who 11uro In one cao or ahotIior ,

Judge 1)lIlon , George l'eck arid Robert

' Matl'or. 'rhioso cases come up from the court

I of appnala , wherein Juatce! lirewer tuataIncd,
tli contracts of the Itock Islanti anti Mllwau.-

keo
.

roads with the Union Pacific In
operating the ermltiala. Until these caRs
are tlecltlud by ( Ito auprene court It Is pretty
cctnIn the Rock Island and Milwaukee will
rcftiae to enter the new union ilepot o ( lie
ground that they will nut kiiow whether
they can cross ( ho Union Paciflc brhtige.-
110th

.

roatla hold tIn, joint use of ttio britigo
and terminals from ( .ouncll Jiluftn to a IOtflt
bcyond South Omaha at ( ho reiital of * 15000.
Thuit contrilet ( lie Union Pacific neeIs to have
net aiide on the ground of Ita not being
equitable unit thio amount EitiptItated being
far biov what the use of the teiintnals
and ( ho bridge are worth. Several minor
cot BtructIonN enter Into the ene , tualciug
thetit of univer8ah interest , not only to ( lie
railway world , but to ( lie country generally.

The Preideut has approved the joint rco-
hiiton

-
calling fur catiiiiatc for improve-

Xnent8
-

on ( lie Missouri rivcr opposite Sioux
city , Ia. The pronideut has alan allowed tile
bill granting ( ho right of way to (ho Ciii-- cage , llurilngton & Quincy road through ( lie
Sac auth Fox Indian renervntion in Kansas
and Nebraska to become a law without lila
signature.-

&coml
.

T.leutenant John H. Wholley ,
Fourth infantry , Is relieved from duty aa-
rccruitng ohilcer at Seattle , Wash.

Leave of absence granted First Lieutenant
I. errand Sayre , Riglith cavalry , Department
of the Platte , extended one month.

Thmo fohiovlng transfers in the Fourth cay-
aIry are muatie : Captain Wilbur R. Wilder ,
froni troop H to tiOtil ) D ; Captain James
liorwin , from troop I) to troop II.

The following transfers in the Tveifh In-
fantry

-
are made : F'list Lieutenant (Jimarles.v. Abbot. jr. , frommi company E to company

F ; First Lieutenant Chmarles C. flahloim , frommi
company 0 to company C ; First Ltctteiiamit
WillIam 0. 1iilott , front company F to corn-
Pliny

-
R ; First Lleuteimant. Wiidam C. flea-

lieU , from company C to company 0 ; Second
Lieutenant Willis Uiine , from company a to
company I ; Secomi Llouetnnnt Glenmi 1j.
Davle , froiri company I to comnpdny 0.-

Comptrohlen
.

Eckels has approved the Na-
tlonah

-
13m.mik of Redemption of floton as a

reserve agent for th De Mottles National
bank of Des MoInes , amid has revoke1 hits
approval of the National bank of North
Amnorict of New York as a reserve agent
qr the First National bank of Council Blurts ,

Ia.
Thiisha IL Morg3n , teacher a the Indian

school at Ilne Ridge. S. D. , ha been trans.I-
.

.
I. ferreil to the Seger Colony school. Indian- Territory. _ _ _-1tAIi.IOtl ) L.tNlS Altl TAX.thhlR-

.2iihiiiiiii

.

Irreighit ihitte CILMCN IC-
Esoriml

-
o Snpreiiie Court 1)ipke.-

WAS1IIrGTON
.

, April 20.Justice Brown
delivered the opinion of the supreme court
today In tim case of the Central Paclfl-
cTrfliay conmpany against the State hr-

Nevada. . Involving th , right of the state to
tax the lands of the railway company. The
ca&a came to the auprome court from time- Nevada supreme court on a writ of error
aued out by time railroad company.

Time state courts hold that the state was
entitled to levy taxes upon patented lands
amimi alee for lands which had not boon pat-
ented.

-
. hut which lmac been surveyed and emi

whihchi the cost of uryeying had not boon
iaid. JutIce Brown's decision affirms thI-

decision. . "If. ' be said , 'thmo railroads have
,).p- a possossory claim to ' time land they are

taxable under the statutes of Nevada. "
Remarking upon the plea that the lands

could not be taxed because the goverunient
reserved mimeral lands from the grant lie
anid : "If the railroad had no imoaessor'
claim because the lands are mineral It
cannot be injuromi b a sale of the lands to-

PY time tax. " Ho (lid not think it possible
that the railroad company's enormous land
grant should ronmain untaxed until time char-
acter

-
of ( ho land as to minerals could be-

determined. .

Justice Field dissented on time ground that
tIme reervation of mlnerat lends from the
grant made It inipossililo to determIne what
lands could be properly taxed agaInst the
railroad company.

Time cases involving the Mormon church
property which was contiscatod under the
Edimmunds act were sent back to ( lie supreme
court of Utah for final dIsposal In conform-
ity

-
with th joint resolution of comagross ap-

proved
-

March 20 last , restoring tithe property
to time church , Time docison of the court
below was reversed for this purpose-

.'rhe
.

Nebraska. maximum freight rate cases
against time C. 13. & Q railway wore reatorod-
to time docket for re-argument , but no date
wan dxcii for time next hearing-

.itmiiml

.

I mmg Irrlgiitlomi I.eghitIiiihipii.-
WAShINGTON.

.

. April 2.Tlie committee
on irrigation of arid lammd today authorized
a favorable report on a 1,111 ammmemmdatory of
time Carey act. Time arnondrnommtH lmrovhlo
that where time greater pJrt of a legal sub-

divimion
-

is m1emert in character. the whole
shall bo so considered. In order to be en-

titled
-

to deocrt lands time states and torn-
tories must cause to be irrigated and occu-

iled
-

not iosmi ( lien twenty acres iii each
160. Such ( mdi. . must be cultivated by
actual vettlorn within ten years train time date
of &egrcgatiomm. Desert lands are doflmmet-

las such as will not imroduco time ordinary
agricultural crops without artificial irriga-
tion

-
' (,

ihsiy hleimis.rmtml Izt tm (, lontL
WAShINGTON , April 20.Tho senate con-

ynitttce
-

on judiciary today made a favorable
report on time resolution authorIzing the pur'-
lmasers

--' at thin mortgage 'ale of the Atlantic I

& PacIfic raIlway to reorganize the road , $

. , ,

(
'4

'
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% % 'II ihl1.tlEi 'l'iilC MtIliCI1T
Got a lot of ladies' tan lace shoes-In a dark

seal brown and 20th Century cut-and long
extended razor toes-got tuemmi to ecu for
jour cioliara-but time ttii Were mmot what

immakers sent us a duplicate or-
tier with the tips time way we wanted tliommm-
and cut the price to us of ( ho vrovlous order
-consequently too immany eimoeim-ttie kimmd

that imave limo tips omm we didn't order we'll-
ieli for 3.00otimorwieo timey are imreclaoly
time saimie shoe us the iiccmmd order-which we

must, sell (or 400. If you want a bariaIu-
hookat timese $3,00 tune.

- Co
14 19 Farha m.

htovrlNl : WOItK IN TIIfl sTNvrr
Test OfT.rs a '( evflen1 en time Set'-

thrum 9cimonl Question.-
WAihINtbTON

.
, April 20.Wlth the thor-

mnomneter
-

in the cimambon standing at SO tie-

grees
-

, lemma than twenty senators were on
the floor when President Pro Tern Frye
called time upper liouo to order ,

During the rnornhmmg hour , the jolmmt reso-
lution

-
fur the appoimmtment of General Frank-

un
-

, flepresontatlvo Steele , General Hale and
Gemmeral hIenmleroii as nmemimberg of the board
of immanegers of time Nathonul Soldiers' home

va1m adopted without debate ,

Mr. Cannon , republican of Utah , intro.-
duceil

.
a bill for time commatructlon , near Wnshm-

iimgton
-

, of a ground map of time United
States omm a acale of omits tmmchm to the mite.

Mr. Mitchell , repuhllean of Oregon , gave
notice that on 'et1rmeilay next lie would ask
to take up lit 1,111 to Pension nmmrvlvors of
time Iimdtan vars.-

Mr.
.

. Allison , republican of Iowa , followed
witim a report of the smmnmiry civil appmoprlat-
lomi

-
bill , flhml salmi he would seek to takeit imp at the earliest possible ilay ,

Time Indian approlmrtatiemm bill "as taken up
again on motttmm of Mr. l'ettigrew , Mr.
Pelter, author cf time bond resolutiomm , was
not present , limit it tatemt tlmat lie ',yg
cognizant that timO Indian bill was thus toio taken up. The pending question relatedto sectarian schools , Mr4 Carter , republican
of Montana , bath offered an amendment strlki-
fll

-
out time provision timat no approprIations

simnll be made to sectarian chool , Mr.
Peffer made further amendment directing thesecretary of the interior to provide temporary
scimoohim for any Indian children cut off from
school facilities by thmo closIng of th socta-
than schooha. Timts arnendoment was adopted.-

Mr
.

, Cockrelh , democrat of MisoumI , then
ollered a substitute for ( lie entIre imroposltiomm ,

Time subject provides for contraeth with x-

istimmg
-

sclmools for 1107 to the oxtemit of tiP
iier commt of time contracts of ISOS. It ndd
the following. "Ammd it Is lmereliy declared to-
ho the ettieil policy of tIme government to-

nmake no approlirlations whatever for time

education of Indtaim chmildren In any aectarian
schools just as soon as it is possible for vro-
vision to be mimade for ther educaton! other-

iso , and time secretary of the interior is
hereby directed to nmnke suelm provision at-
ho( earhleit practicable day , hot later timaim

July 1 , 1593."
The further coimsideration of the sectarian

school anientlmnemits was then deferred , owimig
to the ahonce of Mr. Carter.-

Timi'ro
.

was sharp criticlsmn arm appropriatlmmg-
varioumi ammiounts to 130 lawyers in connoctl-
omm

-
with time settlement with time western

Cl'erokeo Indiana.-
Mr.

.

. Cimaimdier Pointed out the peculiar fea-
tures

-
of time proposed paymemmts ,

Mr. firown , republican of Utah , declared
that It was not only a "fratmdulent selmenie ,"
but also a pimlpable steal , clean and Un-

varnished
-

,

Mr. Palrmmcr , democrat of Illinois , also
itked for an explanation of what lie thought
to be "a palpable fraud on Its face. "

Mr. Gray , democrat of Ieiaware , expressed
a wish to learn tile method of arriving at
time value of a lobhmyIt's services.-

Mr.
.

. PlaIt , repmilmllcaui of Connecticut , mmall

time lawyer referred to as a lobbyist , Mr.
Peabody , Imad never lobbied a day , but hind
performed legitimate legal services.-

In
.

time course of a lenghmty discuasion Mr-
.Pottigrow

.
, in elmarge of time bill , explained

that the Cimerokees had received 35 vor cent
of their claim of $ SO0,000 agaInst time govern-
mnnt

-
for time rervices of J. M , Bryan and

others. The Imidians bad received all their
mimare-

.Mr.
.

. Teller gave a detailed explanatmcn of
the claIms with which ho was crzonaIiy-
famIlIar. .

After the Indian discussion Imad pro.eoded
for comae time , Mr. Porter aked to have the
bond resohtmtlomm laid before the senate. Mr-
.I'ottigrow

.
Ineistod on continuing w Itim the

Imidian bill This promised to briig on a test
cli displacing the resoiuticn , and :Mr. I'effer ,
to avoid this , sought an agreement for a
vote on time. bond rcsoiution-

."It
.

ic utterly impossible , " eaid Mr. Call ,

"to say when the senate will con'1ude , as
several senators hiavo indicated a pimrposa-
to speak. For that reason it Is impossible
to agree now as to a time for vote , " and
lie refucd several requests to name a liii.It
for debate.-

Mr.
.

. Allison , chairman of time committee on-

approprlatlons , nhmpeai.d to Mr. . I'eftcr mo (le-
for time bond resoiuticn until time apprnprlati-
cum

-
bills wore out of time way , and Mr. Petter

was about to assemit , saying that M" . Alit-

son's'
-

etaternemit was evidently in gooJ faith ,

but "Ir. Stewart objected to doimty-

.Mr.

.

. Wolcott appealed to Mr. Stovart to
yield , saying that time friends of time bomid

resolution would certainly gain by accepting
the suggestion of Mr. Allison , an time rcso-
lution

-
would tlmua sceuro time addel stmp.ot-

of those who were now urging app'opriatitm
bills as against time bond romlutium.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart yielded reluctamitly , timrnlng to-

Mr. . Allison , behind him , sayIng : "lt might
as well he known ( lint wimemi tlm t1mim comes
there will be a contest to an cad on lb's-
subject. . We will &.and to it-every day to
the emmd. It will be imo ciiiid' play. The
mtdmn'uilstration is fighting i. Nt't , svhu ,

the fight comes will the senat.r (Allison ) be
here ? "

, I am likely to be In this nelglmorhood , "
answered Mr. Alhiromm ,

'ilme unanimous agreenment was thereupon
made to postpone temporarily the bond reo-
hutton until the .appropriatlon bills now re-
ported

-
, wore dispcaed of.

The debate on the Cherokee claims In the
Idian, bill timen proceeded. At 4.15 o'clock
the swato adjourned.I-

IOI1IHCII1IIIN

.

lit iIimtrzmhhm , .

WAShINGTON , April 20-The RotimsclmlldsI-

move acquIred a large Interest in one of time

leading silver snioltimmg works Iii New South
Time vice United States comisimiar

agent at Newcaetlo , N , S. W. , Mr. Keigimtley ,

In a report to the State departmnent , saye tiimimt

the snmelting vorkii were projected on an cx-

tenslvo
-

scale for time treatment of silver ore
from Broken 11111 , by time .Asimcroft vroce.
A commmp'iny temmimed time New Suiphite corpora-
lion him wimichm time great house of Itothachuldsh-
moidi, a large interest has purchased a vita I

at Cockle Creek , about twelve imilles below
Iewcastle , nmmd works costing $290,000 are
being erected to oniphoy 1,600 men-

.Vmhlt'r

.

VIitM timt' tmmte l'ipgmrtuumemt. I

WAShINGTON. . April 20.ExUnitedt-
ates Commeul Wailer came to time State tie-

martnieimt

-
today in comnpammy with Paul flray ,

mis m3tepmmon , lIe had a simort lmmterview with
', ssistant Secretary Atlee , and anotimer with '
Jhicf Chmiltoim of ( lie consular bureau , and

il1 endeavor to see Secretary Olnoy later in
imo week. Meanwhile lie imac gone to HaItii-

mOre
-

to deliver the first of a course of lectures c-

in Madagascar , wbmiclm will involve a tour of o
lie states ,

I'mmIiliii llimhhmimI4 s.r iimmli Chili's ,
WASiI1NGTON , AprIl 20-In the senate

hr. Quay reported a bill providing 10k Pubt
Ic buildings as follows : Salt Lake City , I-

00oo0 , and Ogdem , Utah , $188,000 , t

4 1

.

.

IT'S l1.tSY AS COASTIL. .,
To soil "Jewel" gasoline atove-tlmero'a

such a vast lmnprovonment over all others that
'we cover miss a aalo with those who are
mhowri the difference-the blue lighter is
time pronmlnent feature-possessed by n-
ootherit dcci away witim time smoke and
smell ammd caves more gasoline than any other
otovo nmade-tlme "Jowcl" is absolutely safec-

anmmot
-

explode-anti lii easily cleane4-uses a
third less gasoline than othora-be , $1 ? nort-
of last year are $11 thin year-with all the
' 96 imnproyniente thrown to.

John HussieCcn-
sider our pricesA (Ihow little they are. - ' ' uiiiiiig

I
I'CRTY' CASE IN CONCRESS-

Sarpy County Incident Becomes oF Intorni-

tional
-

Importanco.

ASSAULT ON DAWSON FAMILY DEBATED

3leMilliL 'l'nimnts lime hteinthlenns-
wI lii ilmiI mmg lone ioti. I mmg

Whatever Its Mntimry ( lie
ecths UI time Coumuitry-

.VASIIINGTON

.

, April 20.For the firat
time ( lila session Speaker Reed was late in
arriving at the capital. Clerk of the house
McDowell called time house to order and
announced that in the abeenco of time speaker
a speaker pro tern would ho elected , Mr.-

hitmil

.

of Iowa was unanImously elected and
took time chair. lie had been seated but. a

few minutes wimoim Mr. heed appeared , and
mold mmmuch laughter and applause said :

"Time hommse will bo in order ,"
Altlmough this was suspension day tinder

time rules , Mr. Canmion , chaIrman of time

conmmnitteo om appropriationa , immaisteth on
proceeding witim the general deficiency bill ,

and on his motion time house wemmt into coinm-

mmittco
-

of tIme whole for its consideratiomi ,

This was time last of time regular appropriati-
omi

-
bills.-

'hion
.

the Item relating to indemnities to
lie paid to Frederick 0 , Dawson , vite amm-

ililaughtor , for love of property and Injuries
received 1mm Nebraska vore reaclmcd Mr. Mercer
called attention to time great vigor wIth which
Great Britain hail lressed timis case , $40,000-
imaving been clainicil from ( ho Mate ot No-
liraska.

-
. lie commended time vigilance of time

BritIsh governmnemmt in time protection of Its
subjects and eaiih it was a strange contrast
with time action of our owim governnment , but
Imo tlmouglmt ( lint the tertimmiommy simowed that
tIme Daveomms were as mmmcli to blame as theMcdartys in timls particular czico. It was a-

brawi upon time htgimway.
Mr. 11111 , chairman of the foreign affairs

coimimnlttee , said timat time testimony showed
that. the vommmcn had been outrageously mni-
treated , A a result of time Injuries time
daughter was today suffering from chrommic
epilepsy , Time amount of indemnnlty allowed
is $2,200.-

Mr.
.

. hopkins , republican of Illinois , thought
inasmuch aa tlmo Dawsons were in Nebraska
rithm a view of making It their permnanemit

imonmo , although they imad imot been natural-
ized

-
, they should not be permitted to invoke

time protection of time British governnment
after becoming involved a brawl4

Mr. Caimnon said that the clalni was teeo-
nmnmenmed

-
by time State deportment. It was

a matter of international honor. We had
exacted heavy lumlemmirmittos from Clmina ,

Mr. Livingmtomi , deiimocrat of GpQigia , called
attention to the fact that we. wore now' pre-
paring

-
to make a claimn agaInst Spain for

time imprisonment of fltslmop DIaz in Cuba.
Mr. Halmior of Nebraska , -mvlmo said lie iad

thoroughly Investiguteti the circmmmnstancec ,
timouglmt time indemnity elmould be paid , The
item was passed without amendment. .

RESOLUTION ON IJIMETALLISM.-
Mr.

.
. Willis , ropublkan of Ddiawae , offered

an amnendimment authorizing and directing time
president to invite thmo commercial nations
of time world to mnec.t in internatonal confer-
ence

-
for the purpose of fixing an international

ratio for the coinage of gold and silver.
Mr. Cannon prommiptly interpused a point of-

Ohior to cut off debate dm1 Ime was sustained.
lie said that subst sntially sulm legislatIon
already existed , but it had not been cxc-
cuted.-

Mr.
.

. WiliI calledattention to fire difference
between ( ho existing and

.
proposed legllat-

ion
-

,

A prolonged discussion of
-

appropriatiohs
and expenmlltures was predpltate l by Mr.
Hopkins , who asserted that it cost $733,000
more to collect $169,000,000 from customs lastyear than it did to collect $192,000,000 froni
customs in the last year of time harrison ad-
nminiatration.

-
. A deficiency of $850,000 for the

collection of customs was reported in the
pending bill ,

Mr. 'Hopkins thought time change of the
system from specific to ad valorem duties ,
mmmado by time repeal of the McKimmley law and
the enactment of the Wilson bill , might be-
respommsible for the great increase in thm

cost of cohlrctimmg the customs ,

"Wouid you prefer time McKInley law' with
its $10,000,000 sugar bounty ?" asked Mr-
.Sayres

.
, democrat Cf Texas-

."As
.

against time Present law , yes , 1,000 to
1 , " replied Mr. hopkins , amid republican
appiatmse.

A DO-NOTHING RECORD ,

Mr. Dockery , democrat of Missouri , asked
tii m'cpubuicami side what effort they Imad-
mmmade ivith 150 nmajorlty to repeat time so-
called bill whelm timey do-
notmnced.

-
. Ito taunted them wIth imavimmg

doime nothing. lie recalled the canipaigmi
book of blank pages cIrculated by the repub-
hlcans

-
in 1894 , entitled "What Congress Has

Ione , " comparing that record 'with the
' (io-nothing" record of imis congress. He
suggested that the democrats could effect-
ively

-
circulate a similar book in the coming

campaign-
."What

.
has thIs congress dommoV' lie asked ,

'Whmat has been done to bridge time chasm
between Inadequate revenues anti Increasing
expenditures ? Wimero is the Dlngley bIll
-pigeonholed by time votes of live repub.-
Ilcans.

.
. "

"110w ninny democrats voted to put it
Lucre ?" asked Mr. Ilrummmm , republican of
I'emmnsyhvania ,

"All of theni , of course , " replied Mr.-
Dockery.

.
. "Demnocrats nra opposed to in-

reasIng
-

taxation. "
Proceeding , Mr. Dackery ridiculed time

majority for making no effort at currency
egisiatiomi , wh'Icim time business interests of-

ho country demanded. The poli y of timi-
songress , lmo iaid , w'aa one of delay , Thma-
tolicy ha' ] been declared by time speaker

it time opening of time soselOn , wheii lie an-
iounced

-
lmlniself against "crude and hasty"-

oglala lion.-

Mr.
.

. Dingloy , clmairmiman of time ivays arid
mmeamis commIttee , was stung by Mr. Dockory
mite a reply. The charge that nothing immi-

dmeen done , ho said , must ho looked at iii time
iglmt of time sun. Time house , senate and
resident together made legislation , Unless C

hey concurred no legislation .waa possible.-
'lie

.
house alomme of timose timi'ee factors in leg-

elation was ummmder rcpubllcen control. In
lie Imotise , time republicans were responsiI
10 , They were not responsible for a denmof
ratio anul nopuilatic sOnata and the immfluence C-

t a democratic executive.
did everything we couiil do under time I

ircunistanect , " said Mr. Dingley , wlthm great r-

armmeatmmess , "amid here and at ( ho other cmiii C-

r time capitol macI the unIted opposition of I-

ho demimocrats and popullete , Tue only i
hug to do Is to appeal to the people and lot ct-

memmm nay whether we aliall have a president u

PICTURES PLEASANTLY POINTEDLY

Drexel Shoe

4I

hOIGfO STlihli'V fLtltS _
They pass time McCaguo block-and durd-

ommtal eMcee are in time McCague block-on
time corner of 16th amid Dodge-you need have
no tears as o pain-either in tbo extraction
or other work you may want on your teeth-
we do only good work-and do I absolutely
without pain to time valIant-we mmmako you a-

vorfcct set of teth-tima lasts a ifotIrne-
at a low price. Time first SOc worth of work
coats you nothing-Just to got acquainted ,

Dr. Denn , Dentist
N. W. ( uner O0 1,1
lltlm wmd Dodge 410' C ngtte g

snd a senate wio villock our wa or wime
will co-operate with tu lflhdvlmmg the treasury
numcient revenue nn , stor1ng prosperity to
the coirntry ," ( flermmb1lean appIuo )

DlJliAT }) oi1tiW iivii.y."-
Timo

.
gentleman sig1Yho denmoerats and

popuhlats killed the gtjcmiIed Iingley bill in
time senate , We. , it opigeomm-hoIed by re.
publican votes ? " skod1r. ayero-

t.'The
.

republicans weie riot Ia commtrol , " to-
plied Mr. Dingley. mm' . i

"Hut were not sopie.1cf them partly to-
sponsihie

-
? "

"Yes , partly ," adnitk Mr. Dingloy.
. , wiil tlmo republicans neic the states rep-

resented
-

by these .aMors to repudiate
them ?"

"Tlmoso states can ttke1aro of themrelves , "
replied Mr. limmgteyi 't .I

I"Did not time rcptmbutcans and populists
make a dicker by which they obtained con.
( tel of time senate ? " ut in Mr. McMlllin ,

"Time democrats and populhsts control the
senate , " replied Mr. Dingley-

."is
.

not Tom Carter chairman of time re-

publican
-

national committee ?" asked Mr.-

McMilhtn.
.

. "Do you claim that Mcs.ars.-
'm'aieott

.

, Dubos and Teller are popimlists ?

It you do you cut oft a good deal of ( lie
respeetaiiiity of your party. "

"hlavo not ( lie democrats and popultets-
a majority in time senate ?" asked Mr-
.Dtngley

.
, vimo now became in turn Inquisitor ,

Mr. McMlhhimi adroitly parried thmia query ,

which Mr. Iimigley thrust at him repeatedly ,

by dwelling on time "four recalcItrant" to-
iuhhican

-
senators ahd the "swap" of time

'biggeat conmimmittee In the senate for time

loaves ammd tislien that float about the seimato-
Waters. . "

SOMR NEEDED LEfl1Sl.ATiO.-
Mr.

.

. McMilhin concluded by referring to time

nocoselty for a bammkruptcy bill , a l'aelflc
roads reftmnding bill , a currency bill , etc. ,
mmmi cimarged time republican side with cow-
mudice

-
In not mmiecttmig timee questions 1m-

mmitoad

-
of lreparing) to adjotmrmi and run away.-

Mr.
.

. iiepbimrmm , repuhlicami of Iowa , Mr. Cooper ,

repubiicamm ot Wiscommein , Mr. Grout , reptmb-
( lean of Vermont , Mr. Terry , denmocrat of-

Arkane.is. . and Mr. Cannon , republican of-

lihinoie. . aim'a partlcipfte1 In time debate.-
Mr.

.

. Lewis , republican of Kentucky , offered
,tn anienlmnont to pay Taylor county , lCeii-
tmicky

-
, $16,000 , amid Meade county $1,000 , for

the use of time court house dtmring time wir-
mtn barracks , Mr. Lewis declared that rei-

'imsal
-

to pay tlmt money to tlmoa counties
would be an act of "dishmoneety amid simammie-

ftml
-

repudiation. " Time aniendmont was voted
miown ,

Mr. Evans , republican of Kentucky , offered
in amendment to pay time state of Kentucky
$22,000 for time cost of raining troops during
time rebellion , The amnendmemmt went over on-

a point of order ,
Time bill was paeu'ed amid eonie applause ,

Mr. I'Ickler , republican of Soutlm Dakota ,
nmoved to suspend time rules and paso a reso-
lution

-
atting tomorrow , Vs'cdnesIay amm-

dTimuraday for time consideration of time general
pension bill reported from the invalid von-
aba committee , with a provision for a vote
on Friday. Time vote on time adoption of time

reeolution stooti 62 to 5-

.Mr.
.

. Alien , republican of Mississippi , made
time poimmt of no quorum , and at 6:05: the
imouna adjourned ,

Sonic three years ago time Dawaons were
passing tlmromigii this section of country ,

going vest , WimIlo making time journey , timey
stopped in tlm vicimmity 'of Albriglmt for a few
days to rest tlmeir stock , One day while they
were in camp , Vie McCarty pa.sed by , on Imis
way home from SoutliOrnaha , Stopping at
time camp , lie entcreI lntt a discussion with
the older Dawson. Tlfe discuaslon grew
warm and ended in a fight , McCarty and his
pals assaulting time Paspns. giving theni ai-

mmost unnmmfrciful beting. At the time Me-
Carty

-
was under th lnfluence of liquor.

After sobering up , tqmdreaiizmmg! whmat lie imad-

done. . iie returned to tiB Dawson camp. Hq
helped tlme niomberg't the family to pack

,upfter whicirhe tooktthem to imis residence
near flelavue , whmefq1 fed and clothed
them for' several mionth , after which he
sent them oh their * ay'V-

zmrims

'

Vords foi t1 Salvation Arimm-
yFUEMONT , April 0Speclal.Inetead) of

the usual services at time Congregational
chmurch last evenlimgai the invitation of time

church time cervioes' er6 conducted by the
Saivation arniy. Thr was a large tcim-
danco

-
ahd When tiitj Sahvattonthts rnrehed

down tile alelo with their flags flying amid
drumna beating timere wasn't a vacant eeat in
time houre. TIme meeting was ccmmmiucted by
Captain Drew in the same manner as the
other meetimigs of time army , and gave a good
many people wimo vera umot familiar with
tiio army imn insight into time methods whicim
have given It such ucceas timi country.
The work of time Salvation army has been
very highly commended hero by church
people of all denonminatlons and time citizens
generally , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.vhhl Stand 1y MiS. flInz.
WASHINGTON , April 20.RepresentativeB-

lacic of Georgia today called at the State do-

partmnent
-

and conferred with the otUclals con-

cerning
-

Mr. Dias , time llaptlct missionary , un-

der
-

arrest at Havana 'for alleged cormipllcity-
In time insurrection , After time interview
Mr. Black said timat there was no doubt timat-

Mr. . DIaz had taken out naturalization papera
during hue roetdenco.imm this country and is-

a citizen of the United. States. The State
department , ho maId , will see that Dlaz is
given a fair trial and is accorded his rights
aim an American ctizo-

n.lntries

! .

Free of Duty.
WAShINGTON , April 20.The ways and

means committee of time Imotmac today favor-
ably

-
reported the bill Introduced by Mr.

Washington to permmiit time entry free of duty
) r exbiblto amid laborers for the Naslmvlhie ,
remmn. , exposition , and also Mr. Adamna' bill
Lo permit time return to time United States
rree of duty of articles or live stock sent
thread for exhibit In foreign expositions.-
OAlmitIJu illS COii'hi'IN Vl'I'I [ jiir.-

Id

.

ilmmmmg Clummmij.r'IhI 'ViLI.i' No ChmmimmeeM-
I ii ItvisMlim.

SAN FRANCISCO , April 20.Edwardva-
mms of Shanghai , Cliimia , was vam , ammmomm-

gho passengero omm time stearmier Gaelic says
.1 hung Clang , time Chinese viceroy , now on-

miii way to Moscow to attend ( lie coronation
it the czar , took with him omm lila trIp a-

a1kOt in which lie expects to be buried
vimeim lie dio-

."It
.

is not an unusual timing for Chinese to-
uy their own coffins and keep them In timeir-

mousea time namno as any other article of-
urnituro , until they almufile off timis mortal
oil. " lie said , "To carry a coffin witim omme'a
elf on a long journey to guard against any
miconvonlonce in case of death nmay seem c
idiculous to Americans , but tlmat Li hung I
hmammg has done this I know to be a fact.
lmavo time s'tory from a missionary in Chmimma , r
iio was engaged by LI Hung Cimang to ac- 1-

Jomnpany him on time voyage , htmL who gave
p time trip at the lammtimomemmt , "

to
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ONLY IJldJ.l.ll IN SIGhT-
That's

- 0
time way wltJt the Klmball-it'a C-

inreally the only piano time people want-the
lowest priced high grade piano made-pro- itsi

nouneed by all immusIciimmi as time aweotat toned
instrument on eartim , Besides nmaklng oxW
tremnely low prices upon It-we are selling it-

on

to

time easiest kind of terms , Our electric le-

plaimoa hfaiiot & Davis-MIll vea free
ciconcerts from 12:30: to 1:30 every day-it you to-

lmavcn't heard IL It's time you hind. di-

tl

A. Hospe , Jr..1i-

tshc

.
M

. ; thud Art. 1513 DoUglas.C. .

TWO OLD BOILERSPLAY OUT

Half' the Battery at the Ponltdntlary Hs-
to 13e Renewed ,

OTHERS TO BE PMCUED UP FOR THE TIME

hmm't'stigntIoim Siiuivs ( lint the flnrgztiu
Outfit 'ns Worthies. ', at time

'I'hiiio ilroncim Aptura it'at it-

at 1"mill l'rlce ,

L1NC0L , April 20Speclal.JhiC( ) flOCrd-

of Public Lands and hluildlmmgs has ormierei
Agent to put in two now hollers
tmi limo penitentiary to ropiace two of the
pinmmt bought from Dorgan and m'epalr two of
tIme others. Those were recommnende4l to the
state by time appraisers , of wimiclm ''mV , 3-

.liroatcim
.

of Onmahma was time "practical" nina
on mnmuelmlnery , They hmave liccn miseml omme

year since , Work cmi time foundation of ( ho
two new ones hits been comnmmmenccd anti the
cOcper shop and foundry wIlt soon be In run-
nlng

-

order again.
Time State hoard of Transportation will.In-

slat that tIme Elkhorn & Sioux City , O'NeIll'c-
mmtern& raliroads Put In trammefer switches

at O'Neill , Plainview and Randolph , all Junc-

tior.s
-

of these lines , for time benefit of pro-

tiucers
-

who de'slre to rcacb a mmimirket at
Norfolk amid other hiOlmitO south , At time lures-
ent

-

tlimio sugar beet raIsers are commmpchle-

dto haul their product by teammi to Norfolk
from Points north of what Is kmiown as time

I'aclflc Short LIne. To ( lila end time hearth
has called on time roads to comnpl w'lthm what
is held to be time common law and imave set
time iirat of May as time day of hearing.

Another move u'as amatlo In timt , Norris-
Weity

-
judicial election commtest In time F'oumr-

teemmtiu
-

district In time smmpreimuo court. today.
Respondent Norris flied a mimotlon with Limo

clerk of the supreme court , asking tlmat the
relater , Welty , be rcqulred to give aim atithi-
tiomial

-
bond for costs , as J. II. Etinmisten is

not consIdered sutflcient security. Time mnotIon-
Is accomnpanted by amdavlts settimig out tlma-
ta search of time records of Dawson county
do mme slimy that Edmnisten Is vossessed ofa-

mmy Property subject to levy ,
Adjutant General Barry today designated

Captain WillIam M. Decker and First Lieu-
ter.ant

-
Martimi Iferpolaimeimer of time First

regiment , Nebrasica National Guard , to can-
s'ass

-
and record ( liii vote of time comnmmulssione-

dorncers of the Second regimnemit for niajor of
( lint regiment. They will report tomnorrow
sit time nuijutant general's offlce at 4 p. iii-

.FAILMERS'
.

MUTUAL ANSWERS MOORE ,

Today time attorneys for time Farmers' Mu-
tual

-
Insurance commipany filed a brief In time

supreme court on its motion to strike out
certain portions of Auditor Moore's ammswc-
r.Tue

.
portion almmmod at is that part in which

the auditor attacks the constitutionality of
time law under whmich the immutual companies
are operating. Concermuing this point time
brief says :

It is not for time auditor to pass upon time
ccnstitutiomumuiity of time law , or for hum to
conceive It to be ummcommstltutlona , and de-
prive

-
time relater of ( hO right without ahearing before a competent anti proper tn-

bunah.
-

. Time auditor has ommly mmcli vowers-
as are given him by statute. If time law
tinder which time Farmers' Mutual Inu.ur-once comupammy was organized is timiconstitu-
tional

-
the only Way it can be so declaredand time company dissolved or vreventedfrom doing business is by some action of

time state. It is a do facto corlmuratlon antiits mict are valid until time corporation L-
athtsolved in a proper proceeding on behalfof the state.-

Time'
.

'auditor should rather seek to uphold
time. Jaw than to attack It. We know of noduty dOvolving umpon him that would require
him to throttle a corporation and deatrIts usefulness because lie concoivom that thelaw creating it is unconstitutional. Timecmpany certainly Imas a right to be hmearml
in a count competent amid autlmorized topass upon constitutional questions before itslifo shall be taken from It On account oftile umnconstitutionality of the law creat-lag it-

.In
.

aflothier portion of his answer Auditor
Moore , clmargee the company with havimmg vie-
lated

-
time law for whicim its charter aught

be forfeited. On this point time relater tienlem ,
limo right of time auditor t., go behind time
report of the company amid make an inresti-
gatlon

-
, asserting that there is no statute au-

thorizing
-

timp audItor to immvestigato in any-
way amiytiming relating to a mutual insurance
company. Time commtention on time part. of the
auditor that lie line time power not ommly to
investigate , hut to refuse a charter , is rig-
erously

-
denied , and a large nummther of author-

ltios
-

are quoted in support of timis position
It Is contended by the relater that these au-
thoritici

-
, show time law to be that time public

must be concerned , anti there. must be cmne
thmrcatemmed Injury to time publip before time
state , time only authorized i'ower , can Inter-
vene.

-
. It Is held that time auditor cannot be

heard to complain , or ho pernmitted to destroy
time usefulness of the corporation simply be-
cause

-
ho ccmncoives timat there Is sonmoihming

wrong , and that he-will therefore destroy it
without a Imeaning. In this case quo war-
ranto.

-
. it is contended , i only way to

test time commstitutlonallty of time law. In co-
ncluloa

-
relater contends that the authorities

quoted fully determine that time auditor can-
not

-
raise the unconstitutionality of time law ,

nor charge acts ultra vines against the comn-
pammy

-
and refuse it a certlacate , Therefore ,

it Is urgued , that time aumlltor siioumid not be-
penimmitted to hold back this certificate , thus
disabling , If not destroyln , time company ,

to tIme great benefit of ( lie old line commupammies ,

IL is suggested ( lint if time old line cornIpaniec have a fight to make against time mu-
tunis , they ohiouid be courageous enough to
walk boldly into come tribunal having june-
diction to settle all pending controversies ,

and there make thmcir fight openly. amid not i

under time cover of a public state officer ,
Tcday the Lincoln Meciicai college of Cot-

ocr ummirorsity filed articles of immcorpora-
Lion wIth time coummty clerk. TIme' object is to-
reorgammizo and carry on time medical college
it Cotimer , amid , possibly , to add schools of -
iemmtistry and pharmacy. Time capital stock
Is 50000. Ineorporatorm , are W , S. Latta , 0.-

J.
.

: . Reynolds , M. A. Carriker. It. L. Bentley ,
I , R. Mamimien , I. . R. Brown , IV. K. Laugh-
mnidge

-
, F. L.Vilmotim , C. A , Shoenmakor and

lydo Davis.
LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES ,

An appeal has beemi taken from the do-

islou
-

: of time excise board ha the case of-

lonmion & Nowbrandt , saloon keepers , against
vimomn a imrotcrst was flied asking that a-

iconso be refused them , The license was
ramuted by time board , but Attorney Ferris
omitenmie that. time enough to give notIc of

mis appeal was not granted , amid , accordIngly.-
mo

.
netted the district court for a writ of-

naimdaniufl canmpehitng time hoard to reassemim-
lie and cancel anti revoke time license grantemi
0 hienson & Nowbrandt , Judge Hail signed
ho order amid it was acrveu on time nmembers
r time hearth this aftornoomm.
Time Lancaster county comnmlsslonors today

, ued aim order instructing time treasurer to ' '

efumud to tlme Burlington RaIi&'oad commipammy li
14,730 taxes imaid ummder protest , as double
asesemmient on certain lands. 'fho order woo
made 1mm accordamuco wIth a distrIct court '
ecree , Ii-

Timis afternoon Jamnes C , Joimnvtoa flied a
Islam with time city clerk asking for $25,000-
emnagea for imijunios received by falling dowim-

Ii emnbammkmnent. lie stated that time tail
ijured hIs biiimme nmmd head , TIme accident
curred on. April 8 , last ,

Time executive conimnittee of time Nebraska
ub imelil an adjourned session at time Lincoln
aid hue afternoomm , There irene vresnt :

iessI8. Joseph Oberfeider of Sidney , Rosa
anumuond of Fremnont , 0 , C , holmes of
maims , E. A. Barnes of Graimmi Islammmi , J , E ,
mmmltii of hleatrlce , C , hi , Merrill of Lincoln ,
p. ii. Lannimm and C. E. Whlllamsn , secjo.-
ry

.
of time committee , Time vacancy caused

t the resignation of Judge Powell was filled, time election of Major T. S. Clarkson of-
mmiaima , and at a subscqmmommt ciectlon Major
iarksomiwas made cimsirmimami of time comi-
mIttee

-
, A cemmummication was received from

me Douglas County auxiliary , atatImm ( hint 1
was now in the flutist of raisIng 5,00-

0arohoiders , and Inquiring respectfully what
'ogress was being mimade by time club as a-

hole. . Secretary Williainsoim was authorized
send personal letters to mmonrosldents , who

vim property In Nebraska , urgIng them tom-

md their assIstance to furtimering time weia:
re of time club , axmd serving the boat inter-
ts

-
of the state , Time comnmmiittoe adjourned

meet in regular sesiou on tbo first Mon.-
my

.
imi May , at a viace to ho designated by-

e secretary.O-
nmaims

.

, people in Lincoimm : At time Llmideli-
, A. Francis , S. T, Iorvey , Ed Stevono ,
, Meyer. At (ho LIncoln-Frank Irvine ,
E. Wihilamumomi , C. A , Canlsomm , 'I' , S. Clark. 9'-

jii , , Q , hiohmimes , N , S. thrown , ti

nNfl WAY OUT OF A SC1tV(7.P-

riommut

.

iran W'hmloIt'm1 'rrlthm at Mnr-
rtt'tt

-
', 'onmmmn ('nuimsiti ( N iuiehihc ,

PUIENI ) , Neb , , ,'ivril 20.Speclmml( Tot-
egramThme

-
) thihmd chapter of the Jackso-

ntvls
-

eiopment , 'thmlch occmmrre3. at thte
place a few days sgo. was enacted at Cdt
Lake , Utah , thmI morning. DavLa wemmt west
last Thiuratay] In search of the ttumammt couple
ad for the purpose of getting jiosseIon-

of his little girl , and tracing theimi to Salt
1.ike he started last 'igitt wIth his wife
antI chIld. Jmtckscn co'nnuitt d suicide this
nmormmimmg, Time body will be brought to Friend
for bimrtai.

SALT iAKE April 20-Simecial( Telegram.-
LouIs

. )- C , Jackson was ioumnd death In limo

tear of lila confectlor.tury store in this city
thIs morning , lie had cornmnittetl sutctdo by
lmlowlmmg out hula brain' wltim a revolver , Jack-
son

-
had elolm'i Oh AprIl 3 fiom Itmhtmntl , Nob. ,

'vitm! Mru. iv: , liavia , i ito of time I3tmnling-
'iii

-
( station agent at tlmat Oiice. SmimmJay Davlir-
eiCit.'mt? the city in search of hi who stiti
chIld , ivlw ! mmtd mccanipsmiami time runaways.
They had prcvlommsiy been locats'.t by lImo city
'letectlvee , amid upon Laul ? arrival si-el e
taken to police hmt'mIqtmarter , where tlmey
were confrommted b the lnjmmrcii imuatmammut. Mm-
a.Iavls

.

is a stror.m-nuino.l , piahn looking
woman of 40 years smith never flutmelied at time

umioimectem1 appearance cit the mmmii sue lied
deserted , After it mmhmort Interview hie agreed
to give tip time chmllui , leave Jacksomm anti go-

to lenver to live. 1)avIs , his wife nmmth chIld
left together eu time miigimt tratim for time

cast.A
.
couple of hommrm , later two pistol hot

were heard iiy lodgers iii time Rickets block ,

in wimich Jacksaim's store wa I citcmi , but ito
nttemmttumi was paid to them , nmitI it mio-
ttmntil ( hits mnormmimmg that. time vlctimmi was thIs-

.covereil
.

,

Jackson left a mmoto vrhiten on hrowmm piper
asking that hIs body bt eblpmctl to lrnlcmiul
for immterment , and imis reqite'mt wIll be coimu-
hilled with. Jackson was a yonrg nina , 29
years of age , and left a wlfo in Friend for
thmo uvonmnmi eleven years his sealer , who In
turn deserted him ,

1i'ti mmii t lit ! .tsyhuimmm ( ruviemi.
NORTh I'LATTR , Aprhi 20.Spectni( , )

John hlostottcr , an insane mmmrtmu , who has been
commflned time Limmcoln county jail at thIs
vlaco for time Imast two mmmmmtlus , was today
taken to time Norfolk nylum. An attempt
to get time patiomit tIme am'yltmmmm hmt beemu

auntie several times , as lila contlitloum was not
ouch that lie could lie cared for by the oiil-
daIs here , anti around thmco attempts is
woven cmi interesting otory. Simerift MIfler-
firat wrote Dr. Mackay , asking If timere was
roommi for imimmi at Norfolk. The reply was
there iias not. Snout thereafter the condi-
.tion

.
of time patIent became mccli worse , and

the officers wrote the supenimmtumdent ( hunt
they would have to bring imimmi down to time

aeylum , as hits conmiltion would nat warrant
his being kept In an ordinary jell , Ilostet-
ter

-
had a imicnia for team'iimg up lila ciothmlmmg ,

anti it was inmpoalble to keep clothes onh-

mlmii , lie would tear off his treurers and
L'hlrt' , make rags of time boddumig , anti iii otlmcr
ways became unimmammageabie. Time reply sent
back by Mackay wa. timat if thu patiemmt was
brought dourit there time officer coumiti bring
him back , TImere was mio roommu for imIrn.
Time correspommdence was sent to Goverimorh-
lolcommmb , with a strong letter , written by
time sheriff , ommtl by time next utah time govcrmiorr-
mronmisetl to imuvestigate. In a few days a
letter was received from Supenintentienm-
tMackay , saying that there was now roomu for
time prisoner. Time governorlmad immvestigated.

still ,. ills 0s'mm ('lulld roil.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , April 20.Speclal.-

Max
( . )- Lernmn , formerly of this cht , bUt now

of Pckin , Ill. , and ii'iio Is also well known
in Omaha , caine to Plattamnouth Saturday and
left yesterday via the ferry without saying
goodbye to any one. Max is a widower amid
time father of two children , who , 'ain e tIme

death of timeir mother , have been living witim
thin relativol ) of time latter here. The father
rccammtiy wrote to those having time Ittle
ones iii chmargo , asklmmg (lint they be annul to
him , This request was unimeedoil , for the
reason that there was a considerable sum due
for brand , auth for time further reason thma-

tho( children svero too young to travel alone.
Yesterday Lemnam atated that. ho desired to
take the cimilmiron down to imavo their haIr
cut. They were accordingly dressed in their
beet clothes and given into hiis charge. They
at once crossed the river and hare not since
been seen ,

,
% ( ) , I i , i i'rumoei t m' I it e 'sVli I to Cim m-

t.PLATTSMOUTII
.

, Nob. , April 20.Speclai-
David

( , )- Neal , whose house was attacked by
WhIte caps last week , was looicng for ( lie
county attormmey this morning for time purpose
of swearing out an Imifornmmation against sx
young men , wiiommm Ime claims vere concerned
in that outrage. David says that as a re-
sault of ( lie nocturnal vlrt tlmero is not a
whole light of glass imu imls house , anti timat lie
can show about a half bushel of stommes amid
brick bats which were timrown through time
w'immdows. In addition to this , a nIce garden
which surrounded time Imous& has beomi tramn-
pied down and comimpletely ruimied , lie wants
thmo young men lirosecuted for trespass , as-
s'ault

-
with intent to do great bodily Injury

and varloums otimer crimes and misdenncanormm.
Neal damns that the objection to hIs oc-

cupying
-

hits present imomimo varIes from time
face timat lie has been very outspoken 1mm hIs
objection to numerous dances which have
heemi held in that nelgimborimood ,

Cmmmmmtt'tmt %Vmr iIec'omuuhiiw % ' , urm-
mi.IIEMINGFOI1D

.

, Neb , , AprIl 20Speclnl-
relegram.The

(

) coummty seat figimt between
Alliance anti Hemlmmgford is on again in full
lihast and immuch feelIng existswhicim has lison-
ntensified by the action of Coumnty Super-
ntonient

-
Noehand of hlemnlngfortl , uvhmo hmas-

mmunoummced that time teachers' Institute ivihl ho
meld this year in Alliance. hlomingford-
itizens deem timla a mmmost unwarrammted and

injimstiflable action , Alliance hiss anmothme-

retltlami amid claims to imavo mmeariy tmufliclomm-

tmigniers to call an election.
' , 'lrimMiCmt ilntii A rrem4ted 1mm 1Cm , uisims ,

DEATILICE , April 20.Special( Teiegramn-

A

, )

- mueseage was received lucre (bile aftenmioomit-

mmnommncing time arrest. of hi. C. Browning att-

tchmison , Kamm. , and statIng ( list time pieces
if goods takeim from 3. Fritcim's tailoring
ztabhishiment iii this city were found amci, ,,
Irownunig's poasemmajons and idemmtifled by-

rrltcm: , who went to AtchIson Saturday for
hat purpose. hlm'ownrig! will lie brought

macIc here when lie will lie called upon to-

muawor to several grave charges.-

Yommuig

.

lUutui liitttml, I y 1(1 lIed ,

WAhOO , Nob. , April 20.ipecial( Tel-
OramTlmree

-

) malIce east of this place yester-
ay

-
aftermmoon Emil Thomson was instantly

iihoml , Ifo was taking ears of some hmors3o-
viieni cue of thmenmm kicked imlmmi over tint
eart , ho was a young mmman 22 years old ,

ho son of Charles Thorson , a hirolmitmient
armor _ _ _ _ _ _ _

tIovI nut Comimit ' S'mt t htecorais ,
INIIANOI4A , Nob. , April 20.Speciai-

clegranmTiie
(

) county comnmmiialommors snot
ore in regular sessIon today. They wonmt-

B McCook to sectiri , office room for time

arlous commmmty cthicials cntl time vork ofi-

ovimmg time records will comnmemmca tonmorrow ,

filcers are busy paclilmug up-

.in

.

1850 "iirown's flronmcimial Trocimes" uvore-
mtroduced , and their success as it cure for
aids , coughs , asthma amid bronchitis line
ccii unparahioled ,

ScRoFuLA ;:

Miss Delia Stevens , of liostonm Mites,, )

a wrItes : 1 hmaye always suffercil from: lmorothitary Scrofmila , for which I tried .- .
vai'lomus roimmedles , timid nanny rehiabio

:: phmymlelmmmms , Unit nommo roilovesi me. After
imikimmge bciItieot-
I omit now well. I

that II saved nmo ;)g ::i fromm, a Ills of un:-
4

- -. .
;: tolil arommy, amid 4.: shell take obscure Jim speakimmg only
:

:
syoi'tti of mraI3o for limo woaduum'ul timed-

:

.=- - .-

Gladness Comes
W itim a better iuutk'tstntutltiig of time

ttnti1emit. uimit mn'e of t lie hnmmn3liys
Ical ills , 'hiie1t vnulmlt before limpet' of-
fortt'gcmttIo

-
tifl'tit't - p1 'mmsnmttt eIltmtS-

rightly (lIl't'Ctel , 'l'lmem'm' lit coumfort In
time Ictiotvlcmlgtm , tlmnt mti iiuttuy ft'mus at-
sleictiess mire smut. thin to mumly ntettmmil dis'-

misc
-

( , bitt, iiiitpiy to a con.stipmttt'tl conniE-
.tlon

.
of tint symti'mn , vhLcii time plt'musntn-

utfittittly laxative , Syi'uip of FlIts. protuipt-
hJ

-
,' retmioves , Thmttt, iii vimy it is tine emily

l'cltied3' 'ithi itil Ii 101mM of (mmmii ics , mind in-

creryvhnrtm itt't.'tmid so hIghly liv all
s'hmo vititic good ln'niithi its benoleImt-

lcifecta nm'e time to tlmo fmmct , thmmit It It, tint
one i'ennedy whmielt 1mrmuot cc imitotnalt-
'leanuimmcss wltimottt doimhiltatimig time
oi'gnns 0mm whihc'hi it. acts , It. Is thucreforo
nil imnput'tuttt , lit Om'ier to geL its hone.f-
ielmil

.
ciTects , to tioto whemm you pttt'c-

himise.
-

. ( hint. 'oui hmnivu time geimumine anti.-
cle.

.
. 'htieim lii ummtimufmteturcd: i' time Call-

fotithni
-

Fig Sym'ump Col only muni solti by
mill i'cptmtmmble dt'uilhrlMth ,

if 1mm time L'njoyttmmt.: of good health ,

anti time syr.tenmt Is regmmlnm' . Imiatlvem or-
tither m-cmmmemhiom. art.) thmemi not muecdcd. If-
afIhIct.t'tl with nay mmctutti db.eni. ' , one
Hilly be coumimnenudud to thin lfltSt shthllfuui-
1)li3'Sicinhm , mit ii Imu umt'ctl of a hmmxmttive ,
Dm10 should lmmtvc tlm imest , anti vItlt the
uveil-imtforumued evc'r3'wlic're , Syrup of-
F'igsstmtmithi ; higitest , amid h numost largely
nistI and gives umiost gemuerni anttisfnctiou.

,y.es
0

Lots of tailor's stores
cvcry street ,

They're mostly patterned after
Nicoll the Tailor ,

The original is still head and
shoulders over any of hcrn

Your money back , if you think
we are not the best clothes
makers for you1

Try usJf you haven't.
Pants to ordcr S4 to S12.

Suits or Overcoats to order SU5 to 50.
Samples mailed ,

Garments expressed.-

Vo'sit

.

our ctorcs in other cities.

TALbOm-

ahaDcsMoincsKansas CityDenver-
HartlordWashiingtonPfttsburgIn. ..

dianapoffs-Minneapohis-LosAngclcs _
St. Paul-St. LouisClmicagofloston-
Ncw

-
York-SanFrancisco-Portland , Oc*

207 S, 15thOmah-

aearlos &

6PECIALIST3-
pftJ 1civous{-, i- ,

mind

,
' % PrIatc Disc-

as.wETEN
.

MI J.m1mttu LJlo.I-
Imdt(

. TrrbtmimsImL by mnh1t-
m rtV4E oaauhmatIou

-.
Cured for life aimd th. rumo , ttomoughlf

l&na.d from time system. l'II4EH , FIa'rUL-
ii IZnCTAL ULCERS , ilynitocmhie AN !)
rnncocsii permanenihy and succsutuhly-
ur.d. . Memimod now eatS unfailing ,

'TQIflTJIDC APIF) P1 CIT Curot-
iiiuiuiuiii.) . iuiu ULLLI ot1toia
7 131w netho,1 without pain or euttlOg ,

Call on or address with stamp ,

,I
, Vn'ivias . Lmm rhii I LI ) 8. 5 4ttm Si,
&1 utatmna a ULiLLLiii1 Unsab. N.b ,

DUFFY'S-

PUHE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists-

.J3ARnE

.

4OTEL.
''ii hil'tiaGi'i'Ii A. ! ) Jtils m4llLilllI.l ,
140 room , , baUm. , steam scan and all modern
'nvemlnct'a , Jtmitoui $ It.O and U.0I per dey.i-
mbie

.
uimeic.ilemL iipsciah low ran , . ma regulaz-

nrder. .. V'IuANECiIILIITCl Mgr ,

AMUSIdIIIdN'l'.i ,

Ill' ('i)19t llPItT Tel. 11331.
111 jItLIh II I UL , i'.bxtami Ilt' g as

Man sgors ,

'J'ONIGIIT AT 8:15: ,

t4tlTIE PUTNA1I
Find an ctncienmt conipany , preaenmtln-

mgHE: OLD LIME KILN
h3y C, 'I' . lmiey , author "jim Old Fentucky. "
ata imow tiim ais , Ca:. eric , Mc , lIe and $1.0-

0.tl.t'i'INllIh
.

: % 'm'llNiOilAY.Ii-
mtineu

.
h'rlcea-hlo mmmiii f.lc ,

3OYESICHTAnd Tomnorrow ( Tueshay Night )

Jolly Nellie McHeiiry : :
in time Musical , Up.to-Datm ,, Cychmm Comedy ,

THE BICYCL3 (iHL. "
'IthPhiielr5t l'loer , floe , ICe sail 11.09 ; hal.-
my

.
, iu mind TIc.

- -- - -----


